Flap failure from microvascular thrombotic occlusion is a rare but significant cause for unsuccessful reconstructive surgery. We encountered thrombosis of arteriovenous loop in a patient undergoing phallus reconstruction. Further investigations revealed underlying previously asymptomatic hypercoagulable state due to protein-S deficiency in addition to long-term exogenous testosterone administration. Role of thrombophilia testing, thrombogenic potential of testosterone and the need for therapeutic perioperative anti-coagulation in such situations are described here.
INTRODUCTION

F
emale to male gender change requires multiple challenging surgical procedures, one of which is phallus reconstruction with free radial artery forearm flap (RAFF). Flap failure from microvascular thrombosis is estimated to occur in 5-10% of reconstructive procedures and after surgical technique, is the most significant prognostic factor. [1] Inherited thrombophilia can often remain asymptomatic for years and then suddenly manifest in adulthood with a major thrombo-embolic episode in the presence of concurrent additional risk factors. Here, we report one such situation of failure of arteriovenous (AV) loop due to thrombotic occlusion despite routine thromboprophylaxis.
CASE REPORT
A 30-year-old person with gender identity disorder, biologically female, was admitted for phallus reconstruction as part of sex change surgery. She had previously undergone mastectomy, hysterectomy and partial vaginectomy 3 years ago and had been receiving testosterone ( Figure 1a ] with free RAFF and clitoris excision. Arterial Doppler signals in the perineum close to the base of the future penis were found to be adequate. Following phallus creation with RAFF in the left forearm, the groin wound was explored for AV loop, which was found to be thrombosed at the end-to-side anastomotic site [ Figure 1b ]. A fresh AV loop to the same arteriotomy site was done with distal great saphenous vein graft harvested from the left leg. The graft was anastomosed between the femoral artery and the proximal stump of the great saphenous vein. Clitoris excision was done; the phallus was left in situ in the forearm and raw area was covered with split-thickness skin graft. Unfractionated heparin (UFH) was commenced postoperatively at a dose of 5000 units subcutaneously 8-hourly this time. Doppler monitoring was done at 2 h intervals. At 72 h, signals were weak and hence re-exploration was done, which showed the AV loop to be still thrombosed and almost completely occluded. The loop was removed and femoral arteriotomy site was repaired with vein patch.
Haematologist's opinion was sought in view of this complication. Thrombophilic work-up revealed protein-S deficiency (free protein-S 8%, range 60-140) and hyperhomocysteinemia (42 mmol/L, range 4-14). Normal levels of protein-C and anti-thrombin were noted. Lupus anti-coagulant and anti-phospholipid antibodies were absent. Factor V Leiden, methylene tetrahydrofolate reductase and prothrombin gene mutations were not detected. UFH was continued for 72 h postoperatively and daily oral clopidrogel 75 mg was commenced.
In conjunction with the haematologist, delayed transfer of phallus from forearm [ Figure 1c ] to the perineum was planned. After stopping testosterone for 3 months, patient was re-admitted and pre-operative anti-coagulation was commenced using intravenous UFH. Loading dose of 5000 units was followed by infusion of 18 units/kg/h with a target activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT) ratio of 1.5-2.5. Anti-platelet therapy was changed from clopidogrel to aspirin 75 mg daily in view of the higher bleeding risk of the former. Adequate peri-operative intravenous hydration was provided. UFH was stopped 4 h prior to surgery and restarted immediately after arterial anastomosis. Reconstructed phallus was transferred from forearm to perineum. The radial artery was anastomosed end-to-side to right femoral artery with a long saphaneous vein graft from distal thigh. The proximal long saphenous vein from thigh was anastomosed to cephalic vein. Postoperatively, the UFH infusion and intravenous hydration were continued until 48 h with strict maintenance of APTT target ratio. Minimal groin wound bleeding was encountered on the 2 nd day with a drop of haemoglobin by 2.8 g/dl. Bleeding settled and UFH infusion were changed to enoxaparin 1 mg/kg subcutaneously twice daily. Concurrent warfarin was started and after achieving a therapeutic range international normalised ratio (2-3), enoxaparin was stopped. Doppler monitoring of the flap was done 2-hourly until 5 th post-operative day and blood flow was found to be adequate. Patient was discharged on aspirin and warfarin. At 6 weeks follow-up, the phallus was well vascularised [ Figure 1d ] and all wounds had healed with no further bleeding issues. A total of 12 weeks of warfarinisation was completed.
DISCUSSION
Inherited thrombophilic conditions have been described as rare causes of microvascular thrombosis resulting in flap failures. [2] [3] [4] In addition, acquired thrombophilic states such as anti-phospholipid syndrome can also result in flap thrombosis. [5] Drug-induced thrombosis can result from hormonal preparations, notably oestrogen. [6] In contrast, testosterone was not a well-recognised cause for thrombosis until recent times. [7] [8] [9] Glueck and Wang had previously reported that exogenous testosterone administration in a subject with thrombophilia causes thrombosis within a median of 5 months. [10] However, our patient with protein-S deficiency was on testosterone supplementation for a prolonged period of 3 years without any arterial or venous thrombotic episodes prior to the surgical challenge. We hypothesise that AV loop thrombosis could have been caused by the thrombophilic state (hyperhomocysteinemia and testosterone) with the added stress of microvascular surgery and pre-operative dehydration.
Thrombophilia work-up is an expensive and complex test to detect rare hypercoagulable states. Hence, it cannot be recommended as a routine screening test prior to reconstructive surgeries. However, following microvascular thrombosis as in our case and in patients who have additional risk factors such as testosterone supplementation, full thrombophilia testing should be done to ascertain the aetiology. Care must be taken to ensure adequate hydration and avoid the usage of concurrent drugs such as testosterone. Creation of a temporary AV shunt prior to microvascular tissue transfer is to be avoided. Close liaison with a haematologist is recommended in complex situations such as the one described here. This case is reported as an approach to a situation with a failed AV loop and subsequent successful microvascular tissue transfer.
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